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Costell0 KBid'iStiStt' at;
I tlie1;t8t.:.fettufctf'o learningf he

I .lifts, but'f ; f.wijtfeilOff era; to;: play;
ppes3iopal!;;,. liteoSncCupibed jiip
one oi' these arguments end, under

' thoi nama p;. Kellyi pastimed in the;
j; New York-NewJer:- ey League lead

ing it in, hitting and .being ""bought by
I ihe: yankees., .They , released hjra

i 5M ,. v.. szruzs, ; i r alter he played one game,; in, that
game he acted as to pinch hitter and

I came throuarli with a sirisrle off Chiaf

CO ATf .'I pretty trasi tp hit 1.600 in the
I- American , Antl'. then--- etlgite.. .ft .......... i: .. " n
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.Costello is ceo of the fastest.of the

Sart34.;,biat left handed;; throws
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right; ,weighsTS0, pounds;;is six feet
..' one half inch, 'its .height and was born

in Jessup,--, Fa., September 9, 1895.",'
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"f J& Having qualified.' as Administrator
oi the estate pi ,(,:, 4..,Jlarr4w,,iae-ceasecL.lat- e

of thp Countvv of Edcre--
vr,.r.:,....;...;rV?,s.: ,, - ... .... - ,:v;: ... ',;-

, 11 Copyright J920 Hart Schaffner & Marx ;

combe, Stat a of North Carolina, this
.is to notify V-- persons having claims
lagainst. the estate of said deceased, to
lexhibit them tpthe undersigned- - at
ITarboro; N. C., on or' before the 25th
day cf Itlarch, .1021, or .this notice
AvilL be pleaded, in bar of teir recov-- j
fcry. AH persons, indebted to said es- -Satisfying you that's bur business; in. wear,.

4 te will please make immediate pay--jvalue, style and fit; if we don't del it, money back
:0.;, !

I This the 26th day of March, 1920.
I . .. E..K. MARROW,

Admr. C. T. Marrow.Yom Can't Do E Corner Main and Pitt Sts.i

-J-Phone 52
'0";C.

For. Heavy Hauling and Draying ,

of All Kin.'.

B.T.Harrell

YOU may pay less forj a suit than jve ask

for our Hart Schaffner & Marx clothesjjbut if --

you get less value you havn't saved anything
; You may pay more than we askj but if you

don't get any more value; you gained

. A BARGAIN .:
FOR COLOR ED PEOPLEflll III H T

CALL 226
7 i'For Fresh; Meats J--fyou ye A Four-Roo- m House and Lot in Arlington can be

bought from us for; Fish, Oysters, and
;; Groceries $750- -

I L D. Lang!ey & Co.

1 You see; Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

at our prices represent the highest possible

value; all-wo- ol; fabrics, best style, perfect

tailoring;

I
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Small cash payment and balance through . Building
and Loan. Why pay rent, when for same rental you
can be paying on your home and in 6 1-- 2 "years own
samei i . :I enOUCH

RUB LUMBAGO OR

YbuCan't Do Better Edgecombe Realty & Insurance Company .

v H. P. Foxhall, Secretary '
:PNBACI (

Rub stiffness away 'with small
trial bottle of old
"St Jacobs Oil. rRosenbloom-Lev-y Co.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes V
Ahl Pain is gone I

OuicklvT Yes. Almost instant re-- t t
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Emnier Eliza Denton,
j deceased, late of Edgecombe County,
i North Carolina, this is to notify all

' lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and -- payi follows a gentle rubbing
with "St. Jacobs OiL"

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on your painful back, and like

SUMMONS BY :' ! Pcrior Court of Edgecombe County
OF the above named plaintiff for theNOTICE by

' ; " i magic, reiiei comes, "at. Jacobs uu,"
said County and State, one the 1st ig a harmless backache, lumbago and
day of May, 1920, and answer or de-- sciatica 'cure which never disappoints
mur to the complaint filed in said and doesn bura theskin.- - .

action or the nlaintiff will annlv to LAL-S?'-1-- 1

BRII7G US YOUR .

SHOES FOR REPAIRING

WE DO IT THE !

ELECTRICAL WAY
QUICK and SATISFACTORY

SERVICE

. TARBORO : V

VULCANIZING CO. ,

Nxt to Ezpreia Office. -

purpose of obtaining an absolute di
vorce from the defendant upon the

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at , Whitakers,
North Carolina, on or before March
30, 1921, or this notice will be pjead-- d

in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons', indebted to said estate will

'please make immediate payment '

, .CICERO DENTON, Aim.
,v ThisihC 30th-- day of March, 1920.

of Emnier Eliza Denton.
March 30 6wk - v "

.V '

grounds of adultery and . abandon-- the court for the relief demanded in moment you will forget that you ever

; ' PUBLICATION
" North Carolina, Edgecombe County,
- in the Superior Court.

JTHfmfen Morten vs L;zzie Morten

The defendant nbove named will

take notice that an action entitled as
pVt hag been e?r.imenced in the Su- -

Uie PomnlainL had a weak back, because it wont hurt
ThUth 1st A.wof AnrH. 1920. or be stiff or Ume. Don't suffer!! Get

j , r

ment; and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su--

;'" -- "-. ill T""." 0-- 0, fno afore--'

a small trial bottle of old, honest
A. T. WALSTON, ... st. Jacobs. Oil" from your druetrist

Clerk Superior Court. - now and get this lasting relief. Ml
?'!" J
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